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CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS. MONDAY, !UY 18, 1927 NO. 29 
nm 
I B. S. TRACI IF1l 
BF.RE ON SATIJRDAY 
Mathematicians to llTl'ERMEN TO HAVE 'Seniors Superior IUSJC FESl'IVAL · · Meet at E. I. Next . BANQUET AND DANCE In Musk Memory AFFORDS E. L liJsac A meeting of the Illinois section The senior collep team wu vie· LOvrD(' PlEASlJRE of the Mathem&tical Anociation of f r.l\a) America was held at Bloominl'f:Cin E. 1.'s lettermen are to have a torioua in the muaic memory con-laat Friday and Saturday, May 13 banquet and dance on June S accord- test which wu conduc�ed �u�ne 
•l'f .o:�=�.d�BA�� and _14. Mr. Taylor attended tte ing to announcement made to �� �=P:!o�c::i �r�:i:�::irn:: t�': ISJ', . 
TBmD· - T. C. meeting and read a paper on .. TbC' New_s by _Mr . . W. H. Green. This clubs. The college sophomores took ll)llTICBL�NB POINT Preparation of High School Teachers atta:r, which is the Anno�! Letter- second place. The collere freshmen 1'1118 BUT of Mathematics:' men s B�nquet and Dance, •• expect- and the eighth rraders tieil for thi:nL 
FBSTIV AL BBGUN IN CBAPKL' ON 
TUESDAY· WHEN ORCBBSTRA 
PLAYS TWO COMPOSITIONS-­CONTEST ENDS FBSTIV AL The Matheniatical Aaaoc:.iation i>f ed to bring to1ether all ath.letes who ln the nine team.a, includin& n.nety Oakland won the aecond annual America is an aasociation of college have won an E. I. .1etter . . 11nce 1900. individual� twenty-iii- 9!\ade perfect The Music Festival Week was be-l:rld: and field meet held lut Satur- teachen of mathematics. The pro- T�e banquet,. wh�h will f�rmally scores in the recognition of the thir- gun at chapel time la.st �Y .,. on Schahrer Field. They beat grammes are made up of some papers begin th� �venmg, 18 to be 11ven at ty pieces as they were played by Miu morni� when the collece orchestra mar aearest competitor, •,ttoou. �y which give the results of oriainal re- the. Ch.ristian Church. . The danc_� Major or Mr. Stover and Mr. Koch. played two selections: "Trea Jolie" 1 plia\. Ten of Oakland 1 JiOID " search, tome papers which present which 11 .to follow,. wtll be held ID In the senior team were six who had and "Soldiers. Chorus from Fauat." 111'9 made by Temples, the star .,xpoaitions of known Heida of matbe- the coUeie gymnasium. perfect papers and only 6.fteen er- A musical programme wu ai•en each )iriltr. • matic.a, and some on the history and The com.miltees in c�rce · have rors were made in the papen of the evenin1 of the week throqh Friday Saturday was everytbmc but a teaching of mathematics. been worklDg for some tu;n� in an other four membe?'I. The aopbs took as wu scheduled. The Music Mem-pl day to hotd • track meet. A The meeting of the Illinois sectiori e.ffort to make ample �rovi�iona for second with seven perfect papers and ory contest which was won by the aen­itrGDI pie blew tr_om. the �eat. nur- wil be held next year in Charleston the evenL An attempt II betng made eightee.n errors. ior colleee marked the close of the IJ aD afternoon brm11na .••th it aev- at about this time. Thia will give to reach by cards . all the lettermen On Tuesday in, chapel the twenty- weekJa festivities. D Uowera of a few mmutea dura- teachers and studenta of mathematics who are now outside the walls and six who made perfect scol'es Jrill try The children of the Trainine School lilD. • an opportunity to see and hear some towers. a,aain their skill . in recognizing appeared Tuesday eveninir in a pro-ln spite of the wind and cool we�lth- of. the leaders in mathematics in the In order that the banquet and musical compositions. This time they gramme which waa ao daatic, so vi-er, RaJJlinr of Sadorus ate�� a state. dance may be as successful as they will try to name twenty other com- brant in the rhythm of every sons, ll:ial ft.tty in 6.3 seco?cb. Thia bme An intereJting feature of this des�rve to be all men who have made poaitiona. To the peraon having a per- so alow and stately when alow, atate­iu new record for this track. Other year's programme waa an illustrated their letters here ne� to attend feet p4J>tr Mr. Lord will gin a copy ly music waa demanded .. nd ao quiek rood marks of the afternoon were . whether 'they are now ID !Chool or of Bekker's "Life of Beethoven." and full of odd quirks that it won the Side by · Rider, of WeatfteJd, when he (Contmued on page &) not. 
applause of all the audience. "1fed the javelin 155 fee� on hiJ The tickets for the �ue... md The Ku S . del Ensemble, com-lut trial, and by Pike o1 Monticello, GJRLS WILL COMPETE the dance a�e . now avaLlaoie . . Any SOPHOMODrt' GUESTS poaed of Di n .. of the St. Louis fto pole vaulted 11 feet. letterman w1sb1ng to attend e1ther l\r..l Symphony OrcMstra, ii made up of ·B«&use of - the Iarce. number of lrrll OURNEY the banquet. the dance or both may O'F t'Dt't'Dll l U c• I�� an unusual combination of in1tru-- entered, the 4.40 yard dun waa JN HOCar.1 J aecure hb ticket or �icketa from Mr. f l\Llllmllll Lft.tJl,} ment&, violin, flute, harp, and cello nn in two section.J and the time �ade Leamon. Banquet bcketa are $!.BO from the enaem'ble. Each member is · ch ·d· -- for two plates· dance tickets $1.00 -- . ., lht ftnt four men tn ea v ... ion Now that the track seuon is over ' Saturday eveninc at 6:30 dip.ified an artiat. Esmeralda Berry )(a7es C<LIDJ>O•ed._to pick th'!_.!'lnner. a..0..-11 ia dee!dedlp on U.1 " per co
� eaflbo...r..r 11...t otlM wia ... freolnMD drawa Iona of._pDJll�werlul .,,.i.. ..,1e ol Mattoon �n h.ia beat of the those rirla whom we have seen daJly to1ether with certain faculty mem- �weet_ q�lity from be�_fii:e ol� Ital· MO bot be was 11�m 6th plac-i, fo.r pracUcing at knocking a balluaround UM� WILL GJVE hers gathered in E. J.'s pmnaaium t�n Vlohn. Her solo p1•J•DC did not tM ft'.nt f�ur men tn . the second he.at all over the south campus are going Mll1Ll I Ed\ for an hour of banqueting and the display • ereat degree of tempera· �eel with better time than he did. to close tb1-ir sea80n in one rrand LEl"l'lmr ON TIJr('DAY usual light talk that aroea with such men� _but was t�oroughly that. of a A Iarre crowd WU presen' w�en tournament ftouriah this week, begin- "I un.r. I ULl feuts. musician and slul)ful. accomp�1st u �meet started, but the threaten10g ning at 3':25 on Tuesday, Wednesday, Instead of the commonplace, long, ahe _ pro;ed at the piano dunnc Kr. � soon drove moat of them to nd Friday bothersome tables stretching the Stemdel • solOI. sielter. The meet waa finished with a Four tea�s are entered-the fresh- The Reverend M_r. Harlan Tuttle, length of the room there were cozy John Kiburts i1 one of the fore-IM ·pole vault at about six· o'clock. men and sophomores of T. C. and the of the Baptist Church, will give a card tables placed about the room most ftutista of ��. �ntire coun1ry. It ii probable that if the weather had freshmen and sophG"mores of the col- lecture, "From Wrestline to Pulpit," with a candle here and there furnish- Alt.ho�� the poasrbili�ea of the flute bttn favorable a few more 'CC:rd! lege. Eighteen fair damsels of uch at. a joint. meeting of the two Christ. ing all the light _needed to show up •.re hm.i�. It.a pensive and some-90Uld have been brok.en. for tnere class will struggle valiantly to knoek ian Associations, Tuesday evening at dainty new evenin1 dresses and hmes hqu1d tone. fill2 a place. in an 'ftrt several 1ood athletes here. the defenseless ball through the op- seven-thirty. All persons interested freshly cleaned suits and black: ties. orches.tra for which no other mstru· Summary posing team's goal keepers. are invited to hear the lecture. Two massive red roses guarded the ment is fitted. «o-Yard Dash-Bell, Oakland, (For the benefit of masculine read- The Reverend Mr . Tuttle has be· entrance to the hall and each comer In the �ands of som� �rformen int; Slaughter:, Tuscola, second; it miiht be added that aeven of come very popular in our city durin1 was set off with lattice work and the harp is merel� a t�nklmg Mck:-
�wbaker, Monticello, third. Time :�are aubatitute playen ). the past year. �e has done a great flowers, making snul' �etreats in ground fo� the strings m an orchea� ond . Led by Alice Rue, the sophomores work at the Baptist Church a�d which four or six or eight close tra. But m the bands of Mme. Pam 880-Yard Run-Weakley, Pana, of the college are favored to win the through his effort.a the church. ts friends could spend an undiatur� part, he_r larre full-toned h_arp waa Int; Horsely, Mattoon, second; Ctapp to mament. The high school fresh- workin&" on 8 great proiramme 10- hour-th�t is, if they found their the vehicle for �e expression ot • Oakland, third. Time, 2:13.2 seconds. 0 have an excellent goal keeper in cludini the rebuildinir of the church place cards; many didn't and had to powerful pen-0nality._ . 
(Continued on ,_.. 4) �:�e Phipps. Captain of thiJ team at a rreat cost for next ye�r. take places of friends out of town. Of coune,. Max Stemdel aa direct-Or 
is Dorothy Taylor. Ctars Florence The Reverend Mr. Tuttle s lecture After the lunch, the wise people (Continued on pase 4) 
E. I. Takes Third in Barnes captains T. C.'s sophomores given at Tuscola a few days ago was who were al the party trekked over 
and Marjorie Ewalt the college fresh- greatly praised by those who heard t.o the assembly room .to hear. Mr. Decatur Track Meet men. it. To quote from the Standard, a Fred Wi,., tenor, of Chicago, give a 
The achedule for the week is 'as paper printed in Cortland, New York very plea.sing programme, Mr. Koch 
follows: (be had given the lecture there): accompanyine. Even the sophomores 
Tea-Dance to be Given 
By Pem Haj_l Girls Soon
_ Nine of E. l.'1 track men went to 
\big crowd dlled
 the auditorium are willing to lay aside clan pre-"-t F ·d th thl�-- th nd Tuesday, Ma
y 17 
· Cb h I l f h From Pem Hall comes an announce-� ur r1 ay e i-1.111:11;:n a 3:26, Freshmen vs. 9th rrade. of e Memorial Baptist urc aa 'udices and aay the res men were mne out Jut in t:rianplar meel 4:20, Sophomores vs. tOth grade. night and listened to the wrestler -iuite wiae in selecting Mr. Wise for ment of another 'te.a..dance auch at Klllikin and McKendree famished 
Wednesday, May 18 evangelist, the Reverend �r . . Harland heir entertainment. was given last January. _Every .•tu-ta.e 0l>1>0Sition. S:2S, Freshmen vs. 10th grade. Tuttle tell the story of h111 life. Al- And after Mr. Wise another tre.k dent and faculty member a cordially The Millikin tract men won the 4.:20, Sophomores vs. 9th grade. though the address laited for one �o the gymnasium placed all in a invited to attend this af_fair in or-�l;ee7;�i::..:� �i�=�':.,:: Fr��;:: :�y :ade n. 10th trade. :�;::d n1:e���i:;te;e��:e::ie:�� r.:::io"o�:�. lo .. �:�orts L�:.!7t; ::�d��� �:;;��l�m:f �:u;��rSt-w\;ile E. I. trailed with a � 16 •:20, .Freshmen vs. Sophomores. listened most attentiveb' to the ..-ery good dance music. The exact time .of tlu1 tea-aance points. last word. The speaker decla�ed That the freshmen are f\nt rate ha.a not yet been fts:eci, �ut a DIJt:!ce Pi .. of E. l.'1 men ftrured in the y M AND Y. w. SBLL that a good many of the _wresUmr hoots the 1opha are more than will· win be r�ad In ch�pel _th11 week, Ct•· / ""ring: Voris won th.e shot put, · · "BATS" AT TRACK HBBT matches are fakes. He said .  : • ing to admiL Perhaps �ow that l1ie Ing the time and inT!tinr l1ie 1n.knt / ll'onliam tied for llrat place in the 
Id etc. The people left the church un- year is so near to clo11nr and the body and facalty to attend. "'" vault; Roateldge took third In The Y. M. and Y. W. torether BO eased with the fact that they had frosh have entertained BO royally the LitUe ia known of the plam for loU. short dashes:"' Nohu1 Sllllll thlnl "es ts" at the field meet Saturday. pr en a practical demonstration of \!Ophs co'Dlider the frosh no longer the affair- acept lhal Mias llel7· ia the low hul'dlu; and Kenneth Althouah the weather w&I • ba� .f�r :hat God can do for one who bu ,-reen u they were before but worthy neaoI will be in charse. TbOM wile Sitna third in the two mile nm. Tile them and the meet they did a'.r [ gone aatray and had turned tO Christ of a place among U..O elect at E. I. were at the Pem Hall danee In Jan­'est marh of the da1 were made weU from the ftn�ncial atan�po��e for help. So ends, it seema, the clus rivaley uary will not wi1h to. min h OM. wlltn Maioah of Millikin hirh jumped The money netted " lo help P � The Christi.an asaociatlon1 are u- in a banquet for the sophs by tbelr nor will thosa who m11aed the l..,._ ha feet eleven inches and Kineaid of upensea of those attendlnr e pectin&' a large audience Tuesday friend& the frosh. ary dance want to ml11 another. I! lliih�n tbNW the dlacus 128 feel. Geneva Conference this aummer. night, for they think It wll� be. heli>- is rumond Uiat there will be a lot of Po i nt winnen In thia meet will from Lee'• ful both from e 1tand1>01nt m In- Ralph Aallby � llm c1au lhoe n- clan.. ..arda and • P,...__ llObobly ro to the tlale eet at Floral arran,.menta terea•. ud of tmpiratlon. ..,.irlllg. Piion a& 118 Slzth S\. w�dl cu'\ t.11 to ,i.... r.or1a nut PridaJ and laturclaJ. Pio'nr Shop an "9t. 
cor 1zP1E  [ 
..:..,... ':..: ::..... ...._ .......... ........... 
��=--_A_u1t ....... ho_r_a_nd...--Q_n�·1:_ic��-...JJ J'AR rao TBB obadlllc whkh l want to..., �- i1 not p11.i... lib T 
at Ula JCutara 
lllbao.. a t a t • 
TMdaan Cal .... 
at Chari•-
MADDBNING CROWD blho._• la a oompouad ef •,_. want.I a -•. 1he planned llntll -:: 
B1 Tllomu Hard1 IMI" and "man," ud thu ehmlnatao' aot IU-. th Utt! •lul Defta 
WiM-bl IUlla, • dnipt lteaY- -iauon of blood, -•1, and 1 m.U liar hold. How chanalnc : 
...., h....U-, .,..."'7 •- of ahMp, rank wh1di w _,. with U.o w u a 7oanc clrl w ftlt. and a ..._ ma annc a -- 1':ncl11h word. IL waa a fUlffi tained no thouciila of loH or ,.;· 
bon1 lamb on hlo ahollidar and a who paid Bal.laaho ' toll at Ula pto; riapl Boil that daa,,,. turnea � 
�don Balldlq cl k-lik wotda in hl1 pod<et. [t la who laid ban • w and ott nd majeoty when .... bocam a lonr a"" 
----------- -------=------ --- th .. that Han11 PlltUo Into oar 11� hor tho d..,peot d pl.laa of i... ooul, than • wl! drinklnc th drtt11 of 
...._ lllmela C.U.C. l'n9 A.uoehtloa. ara,,. boriaon, Gabriel Oalt-Ga rlol � waa aot oHondod wh D ahe ,... bitter cup. Har maJeet1 tamed � 
-.lpllooa prieeo : .Rqalar ,. ...  fl.U par ,. .. r; a .. _ ........ n Oak, watcbfnc .... rmna and tho ,..led It; • cantool ... who took up womaollneu .. •he walked lo tho -to ,_ ola ...U; lff -to - olqla cop7. waninc of tho 1ton, Iii nfna to \lie th ahoploard'1 creok la order to w d church la lha rain with Gobrltl 00 
Prillt..i at Ula Coart a._ JCu t 011tranee. roplar ,.1.,.,. of blo ah hello, d• qala tha ocattorod trapeeLI of a har woddlnc da1. Hu lnterooled. 
�la..QW Paal L. spen- laetiq luUacti .. ly tho .Uptaot broku livoUhood; a cani.al maa - eomblnad YerJ woll with TroJ'o 
-..i- ._. Paw D. Wilaon chance In \laat m .. lcal monotony, who ll&OOpeil not to doubl eroaaiq Dtrlc nature. But then ... ,.. 
Cimllatloa ._ Haldoa J'olta watchlnc tbrourh th nlcht with a lo pro• nt another •an'• wlnntq of rraator thln11 In •• balance than 
.t..ulatant Clrcalatloa llanqer Noble Culck calm MDH of dut7, and a .. ,. a11 object w ch wu dnlod llimMlf; temperament and It wu to clmtn1. 
J:dlloriala Gaorca Haddock Id a that U..... w beauty about a canlMI man who ,.,od an r lan<OI alon1 (Hard, cal11 It "Fat.") 
r•twn Storiao ud J:dltorlalo Allee a,.. him, but ..... cam., that parllcu- maa'1 cropo whlla tho owner wu In that wa found Batlulaebo a ca .. free 
LI...,. IEdltor Htln Woodall lar fooli111 b7 an1 do4nlta name. Iba dorradlns 1toto of latollicatlon. cirl and left her a oohand woma,. 
......._t LitararJ Eclltor L. E. t.aaobtarJ Ga rlol had no attltud Iowa"' ll1 Ono 11 tempted to appl1 to hlll I oom Umao wloh tbat =an11 wopl<I 
� IWltor lAtta J[o!lQ' pt that Ufe wu LIYiq. Ha had Nkholooa'1 otatoment: "n.. kins write a no• I on oome boaic plot 
8...,ta .MJtor Doaonu Moon no motto, but ll we had th impu- can de no wrons." l believe HanlJ other than lo • and manlace. Yet-
A.ui.tant Speno Eclltor Nonnaa Goldlllllth d - ta •Poil a beautiful thine b1 admired Gabrlol Oak and appreciated It 11 Ju t like wl hlcc Beotho .. " �ad 
N... tor A1l<e J[olJF 1tairunc it with Iha foollob dye of hi1 kind. boeD a killed o1 .. tric1an I That io 
Aaolatant m Eclltor lllldrad t....la hat man-made c nerallt7 called a Balhoh ba E•erdenl danclnc In Ranl1'1 world and It muat be •i-
t N ... &lltor Vlrslnla TholUI •moral," •• would attoch to Gabriel paotorol fi Ida with beauty ID her milted ... t he 11 mamr of hl1 ...  _l'_...i __ t1_AdT!aer _______________ ___ llalph� Oak'• action the rpitopb: "Work tor face, and wind in her 1plrlt, Unklinf terial1. H lnolnuated that lo•• an4 
J:atond aa --1 oJau matter NoHmber a, Hit, at Ula Poot Olllea the Joy of worklnc for •lrtue 11 Ito mu ic in h r heart, and fortana'o 
man-lafl conotitute tbe becinninr of 
at Char lion, DUnola, under Iha Act of March I, 1879. own reward." r-• !lune aboct her '1P•F-blaek IOM"OW and hard lpo in most incli-Gabriol Oak wao a ruotlc cmtl .. h ad! Sho wu tho craatun who (Continued 00 0 I) 
• IUlVB BOOK O. TBB RBSBR B BBL aaa in the daopeot, hie ut, trut1t brislitened tho ft ld1 of tho paatu,.._ 
par 
.... of Illa wunl. Tb• Franch word lando and made a lonol1 1praaclins 
It la a Jfbrarr na1 that rete.n n-... "Gentllhomme" 1l•M a peculiar farm the 1eene of intenH dramL She 
laoob obal1 not l>o taku from tho Boo which an of rraat help to plaahlcl tho -· ot the book with 
ubn,,. chariq Iha da,, nor at alcht, lb- w Intend to enter Iha ftold I On Our Campus tun and fft •• all to CrJl•c or U-
..i .. witlt pe.rmiuioe from tit• Ji. f ed
ucation, are not dteap. It f1 an Jumed them with laaaht.er wbich 
U.DAKMMl'J upeediture for the found Ila echo in nery rudu'a 
brariu • Lite loaa daok, In which ool .,.uceaient to bava to order Throe Wfflu remain to In which b ar'I • 
.... UlaF an lo " retumacl bJ a!Pt boob to nplac tlaoM which han we raa7 add ftnlablns touch• to 
o'cioek the But mon1in1. E•OrJOD bean removed permanenUy from the wbatoHr la 1.i to ba compl tad. 1 familiar wiU. t&ia nale, but libra'J' b1 ooma 1tod .. t who wu not 
,_..  boob era takee o•t of Lite co.....,,ed with tba ocbaol'o wol!are. In t.'hna watb much can hap.-u. 
liMa'J' YerJ, •OrJ o- wltboet per- How can U.i1 unfortunate condhlon One can do work In that time which 
aioalaL heh a 1tata ot attain now ha nmedilcl f How can matttro ba will earu for him a rrod• of ...,ich 
uloto !>en ca ta th• 11- adjusted 00 that ....,.... lloob will h will ho proud. 
....,,. 'to nM eortaln aaolpm all to1 on the ob11Y 1 when they be­
,,_ ,_...o boob wlalcll our la- 1- In order that tho rrutaot num- And In tho aaato lntor,.I that 
otniet.r bu had placacl on Iha ,.._ her of otud nto will be able to ,.8 ume 1tudent may olacken hl1 pece ..,... Uelf, we o n find that none 11t .. con·nnie.ntb f enouah to keep him from pauinc the 
of the laoob .,.., thore. Wa .......,t CIOHd HM" la almoot lmpoul- ftnalo. 
Cit -torial fro,. boob which wo bis becaa tho rrut number of 
eanaet pt hold of. boo� .i.t ara UHd; �. librarian Final examinations need not be a 
be 11 much more lntelllpnt than 




Three In One Shop 
714 la.- treet 
College Inn 
at 1139 Sixth St. 
MEAL TICKETS 
worth '6. 75 for S6.00 
worth $5.50 for S5.00 
worth $3.25 for $3.00 
Lunches at all houn 
We ee1J our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
TH.re are ... ...i copiee of .om• coald nol serve evtt)'one who needed 
of lltf HH"a boob but there an a '"""' book. But penonal care 
not ._h eopl• to 1uppl7 -h per- and bonaot1 11 not impoHible. U 
eon la an7 eoa:ne. When one penoe ueryone ia �•fffuJ and 1trlt't1J hon� 
tU: a boot from th• 1ibrary, he Ht a.boat alinar reaen• boob. hi• 
""'- Illa chanco that U.a majorlt7 dlftlculty .. 111 be romo•ad. Our ochool 
of the elMo will baYO tb•lr uolcn- would ha benefttted rraaU1 by tho 
._ta. due mut bear the I cornet.ion of thi1 diJl\culty, wouldn't 
butbear to anyone who baa CiYen -------------­
careful attention to lb• 1ubject mat- -----------....:=-==�,,,:;:=======:/_ 
ter of h11 dl!lerent courses. 
To be prepared i1 the lat of the 
wortbwblle 1tudent. A rully aood 
student cannot be caqht unprepared 
wtten the e.uma come . 
blame for ono mombar'1 tboucbtl .... J It! 
BA TO TBB DAU AGRS WITS M BNCKBN 
Let u1 a-pend au&ient lime on our 
work to lnaure for ua clau room 
mar1u of which we can bt proud. 
Kr. H. L. llonckm In Ula Cbicqo unlntolllfihlo necromaJIC)'. U mod- education. 
s...da7 Tril>t&na of lla1 1 tacttadad em actuation i1 '° uooleu, wb Attar all, Kr. ll•nckht hu hit 
la ftlliar llil eol•.m.n, aa uual, but ahoatd the Menck.in fam.111 take ada 
place. M • man of courase, who 
Yan*-- of it? truckles to no one in hi1 writin1, we .. i.ial wu '"" mac:h cliJuted. ....  alncere.11 admire him. Without doubt Jn •• article on the upeclaco.-'a If llr. lie"' kin aUll doubt. that the keynote of hia article ta tru ; 
Utopia" 1M aaci-• dtmonetrat.ed Ilia educaUton tmpro.-ea one'• buk l\t- u. re are too man1 frilla and rooae 
abilit1 to ue e•...,-da1 wonl• with n1U to Ii•• In t.be world, Jet him atepe in the public school•. But not uanaratedt, 1tincm1, and d..,.. automatkall7 torr what be b.,,- uiouab, wo thlola, to juollfy th• 
tatlna .UecL But no one tak11 for wblch he Nim• .in.crat.efW- and hanh condemnation which be call• 
lludion oerioaol1. f1I out and - how far tha knowleclp down. 
U llr. II "n Mi ouro that the with whkh be wu born, topther l ;:============:: a&lary of the tJp'9J echool teacbe.r 11 with • few addJUona, will take bim. 1 J 
equal to thal of a trut compan1 •Ice- It t. oboiou1 tbat whon the avorap 
pr.Ide.at,. it would be wtll for eome penon · ea•u K:bool, he donn't eo 
ot oar JQ-lllanttnc IOphomoru and on workin1 dJUettnUal ta1enlu1 or 
aeniora to pt la t.ooch with him- condudiftl n:perimenU in chemislry, 
and work la �pa1acao that co•or but to 1&7 thal ouch effort bu bean 
wk&. blodl.a and are fttted up wit.II waat.er marb one a c1nturl11 behind 
all the YO!aptloao laoiobn- of mo•· In hla thlnklnc. The purpooa of ed­
le parS.ra. • Be eonatanU1 contruU oration ia to Lr the mind, develop 
tbe old da19 wbea matlel'J of lb• the brain ulla wilh UH, and the rea1-
nJ1 el U.ree and lons cl.i•l1ion .... onin1 powe.r with pract �aln­
� Iha lalch point of bowl- 11 not to clutter op tbe mind wltlt 
with "Iha laot fludF, OUDHt 1tali1tico. What matter if we do 
.ia,.. at Homo Sapla1M wltea -•t fore t facto wbl wo coeld ontt 
_.. want to know 1011M1t"hi111 elm- cllbfJ' r._. ! 
pl1 I• U.. aalte of bowlnc it. We'll Mr. lleackin mak .. a mountto 
.... to MF that llenekon'1 child- o•t of • molthlll In d1.., .... 1n1 the I 
n It ha -. an1. will ,. farther coot of publk education. If he had I 
U..a i.nc .in.io. i. tholr -rod tal< n paln1 to la .. •tipta, h• mlcbt 
arlth U.. aad that lteJ wOI olt n ha• known that th. A•orlcaa pao-1 
... - ,_,, t i'l w1aom ha pla 1paad mon oa Ins ,_, --
ll>ruU .. ... ..... est et ..tla, ud •-liao tbaa thq ..... 
Everything in 
Co ectio ery Line 
Jl'ES, SHERBETS, BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
Our pedalty 
Rpeclal attention liven to 
Party Orden 






DR. Wll. B. TYll 
DENTIST 
National Trut Bank Bids-
Phoneo Ofllca, 476; � 7U 
Olllco Phono '3 Open Ennfnco 
DR. W. E. SUNDERKAN 
DENTIST 
Houro: 9 to 1!; l:llO to 6; 7 to 9 
Notional Trust Bank BulJdinc 
A. 1. WHIT 11. D. 
Spec1a1iat--Treatmmt of diaea.aa of 
Eye Ear, No.e and Throat a.D4 
Fittinc of Glauu. 
Mattoon Ollice MC.b momlna 
606 7th St. Toi. W. Hra. 1-6:llO p.m. 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Houro 8 A. II. to 6 P. 11. 
Ennlnp b1 Appalntment 
Oftlco, Linder Bide. Pbono 187 
ALVIN SHAFFER, 11. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Ofllco and Raid._ 701 Sixtla St. 
Plaona '40 
C. E. DUNCAN, 11. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
P«tal attention to FlttJns a.._ 
<Mice ...... ,,,_ 1! 
IOI lad!Ma IW.. 
C. H. HAllWOOD, 11. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Oftlca In Linder Buildinc 
Toi phone 71' 
G. B. DUDLEY, 11. D. 
Colombian BulJdlnc A Loan Blq. 
611 Jaekoon St. 
Pbon .. : Ofllce, 1'1; Baoldtoce, 111 
DR. 0. E. HITE 
'DENTIST 
Flrot National Bank Bide 
Phoneo: Ofllce, l60; lluidenct 6211 
CLINTON D. SWlCJ[AJU), M. D. 
PHYSlClAN 
904 \l Six1.b St. 
idence, i70 
E. K. EWING 
DENTIST 
Frommol Bulldlq 
Houn, 9 to J; � nlq 1 to 8 
DR. J. &. J'UNCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. rliNCIS 
OSTEOPATmc PBYSlCLUI� 
)(lteMJl Bleek 
Plaoaao: a.a. ... ..._, l" 
l---
��PA�G�E�P_A_N�D_O_R_A� ___ J p-· SPEW OF VARIOOS INTERFSIS It 10• doll't .. , . -· -
ub. No clear .....S.n, 11.olJ'-
- ----------------
0 ANS.LPOST 
TllO 0111'1 AT BVDTIO 1 ,. ____________ ,... 1 .. eu ..,.. uoand n rt -niq end ub how ..,.,. onralept. n... , ftl lo ere le loe -talelod A real, t-lo-J004n- o...U.. WHAT OTBB aloe haa e traJ' -t ap to - of � 11 It tllat et twilfsht tt wlllth die)' PH tra ple,...t for 111 U.. oU... c1e,., did- ln tllat -red halo � the ... ppo n't tl T Tu ... ic u IH. I thutk Somet.lm• lt 11 I SOod thine to ... ti.- htutdnd -- with not.lllnc de)' end "Jsht, �: :"k .':a. to ::i:o:r:: we'd lilt to lieu :.t bn8d of ma- 0•rMI•• u •!Mn - ...,_to "•land �loll)' •ice aacl dltteront .. - Tlutt Uooupto of J'09 ..,_ erowdlns! ;.. • w 17. Yo• sirla ffr• 1 ' o•ner ao we'd know U..11uide aad watch ool'Ml•M So bf." ll• ann't the 0nt7 on• who J.a•e Me.moriee and d:ruaa and lo•• ,,.., lo Ind:! 1UJJ coald p1e,. llielr •Ioli.., eorneta, O..taidera he•• e met ....,,. flUIDJ' i •taeh id One c1e,. lut woelr, So tender, end an 1w.i, J'•t fllll ot eru't J'OG P'°"" of the wa)' aacl clariDOta. Won't J'M p1 ...  plaJ idou about P-bttton ll&lJ tllat I Flo..- 11.Jllu broairht hOT little pain-t.he tnd&: t.m JOG were acaia, orebeetra ! ..._ .. CIUM.r to 1ll "chrellen-ia." One MCOad sraden Offr to ... the beau� TheJ c:nJlh me. and yet make me them 'T n... ....,. IO of U.. qooe....i la U.. idea tltat - utlll Palll Sa:rpnt palntiq ln our new apin T - if JOU oat lloere et u.oM • u P' AR P'ROlll TBB of the bo11 of the odiool heH about parlor. Whn they went bed< thO)' Ia loH e phentom of tltat hol1 hou T I !lad a dtlll<oalt I.Imo trrtnr to lllADDKNING CROWD u. ocerdlnr to � It II a torri- w re utnnpnt In their pral- Do c1e,.1 0 ... dud eome heck end -' all f J'OL But ....u,., OM of bl pla<.......,ne to be Holded with vt- "Oh 11.111 Goddea we .. • been to - Ii•• araln •• tnoc n h p..t - out (Cont.lnaed from - 2) moot care. EopeclaU,. ahoald they the 0pict
urea at P;.,..,.rton Rall!" I Wb ... aloedowi d_. and the non-- to toot to Wrt)'- Hoid rintiJtr th cloor11eU, for tltat S1MU thO)' thfak we'n dte candJ Ir I Mlt .. e I toant all of •I ual1' llH1. With T- lhet cer- in•ol•• itandJnc in the •._,.• an- kida. AllJ'W•J _ .. o rot U.. pep. lair atar .... If 'd ,. oat to Schehrtr uinl,. WH the cue. Surel1 there ttl the ofllce firl can rinr the rlrl'1 ' Btoo ... In the clerkn- T :. .;::'._ Bal, u I eald, lt'o too wu no ccnnpe ... Uon for hor. Exen telephone upetain. Tlutt brinp In The tllllpi In tho ctatar bed hH• Or la 1oar aole a rider of U.. tw1-Yoa mt....i J'OUr doance to in "Tiie 11.ayor of Culerhridfe" another remerk a r«tnt hall ... !tor loot their pretl1 blo11 .. 10. Whet do llsbt • 0 .. ,- a t.rKk M&IOll. Elianeth end Farfru aoem to llnd med . •a..," he aalcl, "I'd he ta to you nppoee wllJ bt bloomlnr there And mine 10ur joumef'a end T ..., pa happinn1 bot lt !1 boarht with e be Ibo ofllce sir! over th.,. end hen nut t Somethlnr beeutlflll, I 1ap· 0.1 la o er, bat Ille 1 -
•'l Wlty donlt J'OU toll uo who 
-11 want to know wh ther Velme 
ru nut before 1h• t.hrowa a 
I want to know if Franlde 
tan •r t bJ' with" atoalinr the 
from the rflt of hla aopho­
clut before the frMlll• ha .. 
to iret It. I want to know 
' oophomore bethlnr part)' went 
11r ensltt. Goe, th• "'"-" 11 
-Ill I Harrr ap, tadut Coa•­
.. and toll u all tltat Pandora 
na to kaow. 
ODii TO BAPPIN 
price. We lift lb .. wl\11 momorlH to run upetaln attar 1ou rirla HOl"J' -. I belie•• thoae ftowor bed1 In haunti tit.ML All th.roach '4Par time JOU baYe aomeone come to the front of our Khool mut be enchant­from tt.e lladdenin1 Crowd" the door." He wu, and ma7be o•n• eel for ftowera srow there IO qu.lck.17. aame philo110pby peni.ta. He main- would be, iurprlHd to know the neat lt'a brown, plain urtll one day, Happineu. thou art a pett of honor, 
Yet a llqerina svnt that cometh tatned thet marriarn ere made on little bell a10tem we hHe hJ' which brilliant ftowera the next. Whal 
not at all invltin.., pe.rf:ecU7 1uperlYOu rroanda. But the otlke 1irl can rina the namber of kind of 1ptll doa U.e prdeaer 
Somedmet the 1«ne 1, laJd he lid admit lltat there are ucep- our rooms when •• are wanted. wea•e ! 
But JOU are abM.nt. tional euee b1 1a1ina a •ery beauU- .. Oh, ou miu 7oa.r bru.Jdalt 
And J•l apin you come without a fill thins eboat Bllthaheba'1 and Gal>-1 ___ ....;;;;;.... _________ I P'or ftnt clu1 1hoe npalrlns - waminir. riel'• marriase: ·�'• WM that or call Ralph A.ht>y. Phone U. eta Bat alwari, happineu. thou art aubtotantial aff�lon which rlH1 when Materials, Aids Slrth Street. wekom-n. two wllo .,. thrown tosedter be- and Devices And yet JOU etay .. 1hort • while. rln Int bf knowlns tbt rousber aide Get a eet of picture ttudleo hJ 1ul>- WhJ 11 It thet 1ou •l1lu are 80 of uclt otll r'1 ch.aract.era. and not Two vol um• for teachua contain- 1t:ribins to .. Primary Education- fleet.ins? the beat till fu.rlher onj the romance Inc valuable help in Lhe tea.china of 






































srowinc 11p in the intenticn of a Arithmetic, Geocraphy. 1rtory, a-W.,..'t yn freshmen deliahled to hard m.a 1 of prosaic reallt1
. 
Thi• ture Study, Civic.a, Etc . ._, the anno�mat Mr. Lord •comaraderi•' la unlortunat.elr 1el- Sold witts '* la cbaP"' the other da,. con- dom 1uperaddfd to to .. between the Normal In tructor-
GROCERY 
.,.. the library clauut ll aexn becaaae men and women aaao-- lie f•n to I ern how to the clato not ln their work, but in their Primary Plans raulTI, TIIGBT.4JILJll CilJ&I _. all the other . pet. la th li�TJ'· the wallrl cannot quench nor the now lo ret the btneftt of Ute 1pecial ICBOOL IUPPLllll 
Style 
r'1 Guld , the card ••�0ru•, pl .;..r .. alone. It la • lo .. which I You 11101 pay in Otto...,_ but olsn AJCD CANDY T- ltNono In ltbrarJ' aee won t be ftood1 drown." offer to Sprtns Term "'adenta. 1--'· ' aU.U.. le "Lltrltt a-�-���� - � ...., when J'OU ret othrouch. Oh, Ral h Aohby dot1 ftrat cla11 1hoe MRS. EDDY Eaton & Lee ,. will be wlaa aophomorea, no 1 pl Phone 33. 818 Sixth SL Wt. rtpa r ns. 
Buy your Lumber and Coal From 





nl8T CLA liUD WOllll 
IUll BOBBING A BPBCULTT 
u ..... ... ...... 
King Brothers 




W'e hHI jut .-fy .. & larp ... 
-entet�C.- ... "'8 
lkat'-err, wt.Ida la ,,..,. etifte;. 
m In lllJ'le. aalllJ' aad prlM. 
Alao P- for JOV Mtk. 
OOL UPPLlllS 
om .... 
llhaffer Lii P- ... 
Naw u 11.AGil • 
IUU•ICll &IXO LUL &IX 
.... al 
8. W. BAIUllCK 
Jane Stoddert's 
Hat Shoppe 
A •••rt � for .. art wo• 
-. n.e aewet Ullap I• Rat&, 
Scarfo u4 llep. 
�e Mll But 814e S.aare 
Shriver Sty le op 
(Formerl1 Sbrinr A 11.cll.abon) 
Lad1- ReU1-t.Wear Sllop 






One block n•t of campua. 
14'7 ti.It Stre« �. IW 
CARNATION BOSllllKY 
alwar• _.. latat -aor-. 
B•fl"J' ,_1r panutteM 
FORCUM'S NOVlllLTT 8TOKB 
WB CARRY A P'ULL LINB OP' 
Toilet Articles 
CRBAll.8, r ACB POWDllJUI, 
ROUGllll, LIP ITIClt8, Psa. 
ru11.1111, BRILLIANTINBI 
CAIOILU, ltODil!I, PILllS 
w. "" , .. lrwt - '6den 
.....,., 
u , ....... tlle ... ,. .. 
STUART'S 
DRUG roRE 
AL11m I. IORNIOS 
Our Hosiery 
Department 
Bubblinr over with all kinda of tine quality hOlle. 
Every hoae ruarani-1 to cive aatlabctory wear or 
your money back. 
Such brands that lnaure you the utmost in wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
BUMMING BIRD 
KAY ER PURE SILK 
G-0 EJFEL HOSIERY 
We an rlad to show you whether you purchaae or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
A Tip To The Photographer 
Yee, ahe promlaed to atop 
At our Photoanph Shop, 
And we11 certainly welcome our i-ut7. 
For her photo she ch098 
A place that ahe knowa 
Maks ftne photo portraita a dut)'. 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
( C � t A'fHl.E'ltCS ] 
OAKLAND TAKES FIRST HONORS IN MEET 
llelay Gives Them 
Winnine Points 
Winninl Eaaay from I klwark of •- whl<h demomatle collld pl Ill U altod Slat. to Ill• IL o•• Ila ..i1a11i;. to - J i.. lapatioDc9 or -laliatie !an!My ..., support of aaol.ber natloa ill war, 11 terpNUltlOM, &ad WhOll n 1 Pen of T. c. Student not 1.,jan. Tb comp! x •JOle of wollld probabl7 ba diapluolns to fomlal aaeodmenL It hu .....; 
chocb aad balllDCOO la ODOthor Im· •an1 .Americana. Throqli thalr ...,. adaptacl to th man7 acee!oroUaa 
(CoolUaaed fro• _. 1) (CoaWl uod  hoolm pap Ii) 
por<ant bule priaclpla. Tho11Sh r ... ntali• .. In l.ba Senato, I.ho -pl• chans• of 1.bla _t.t..,.. Th c..i. 
I.lie" hu - much cntlclam of lo cH prnea& thla. Followlns I.ha aitutlon hu made ..._....., Ml 
pend -. Tllo l.hinl bu c principle pro•bioa of I.be Coeatltutlon, It an- orld W ar, man7 forelp 11tlnlato.. for th world "1 lapoai aaluta,,. 
Jo .. lia l.bruw-llldor, W•IAold, ia I.ho paranlJ of lndi•ldual libartJ doubt.odl7 hu hoon aad la lmporlanL nt lrffliH to the lepaU .. bod7 Iola upon majorlt7 n>I 
Im; A - , OUIONI, aocond; throap conatllatloaal l!mltatlona. Tb pTU1dat "" .. u a dtffk •- for ila appro .. J. laita · lo U.. 
llaloa, Jfattoom, U.lnl; Ba7, T. C.. Tho protocton of Ila IDdl•ldual'a b'l>- Consreaa by tho uaa of hla •Mo. The ainceroot fta l'J'· Thu thora ara You will ord r • 100hol m•ra· 111\L � lli6 f_. ladloa. rtJ la one of di Unsalahins dlar- Con ma7 lmpuclo tho p:raoldut. alx bulc prlndplu wherelD tho oinoa. Wb7 not do It and lake ad. 
hot Put--Corb7, Mow ua, tint; actetriatlc• of American Co •• llu· It  •• uld tho vprem Court 11 l.h CouUlatlon ma7 claim sreatneaa. vant.qe of tho pedal off n made W rt, Mow ua, aecond ; Rider, tlonali ,.. Tho tact "'"' a po....,. raal bal1nc wheol. U ma7 declara Thero ara other facla I.bat -• oll17 to oprlns tonn ebldenla T Yoo •teold, third. DlatDntt, d fMt may aot ba deprived of hla life, Iii>- acla of tale LosWat , and of Con· to proH, In a meuure, thl sreatn- ma7 pa7 In October If more con .. 8• • ladloa. orty, or proporlJ wl lhout d pro- sroaa null and •oicl. Thora are I.brae of l Are rlcan Con1Utalion. John lonL 
64).Yard Dull-Rawllnp � .... of Jaw la m thins to bo noted. cii•lalona of pow n. Thero la pow r Manah&ll aald, "It la a pnra ment of 
Int;  Treat, Bemo!, nd; Pike, I t la one of tho protocllou which I.be sranted to I.be central sovem111ont, law1 and not of m n." lf the ft nl Flowero and coruin at Lee'• 
M n lo, third. Tl- 1.6 aeconda. American So• mment slvu to Ila second, that wlllch la .....,,ed to th ten amendmenla could bo coantad H Flower Shop, Di11C111 n.ro-P•ttaa, Chari-a, clli• na. WllH tbo ConalltuUon ,.... Statao, lilird, (thoqb It lo .. t senor- part of tho orlslnal document, •Ince 
Int; Baker, Mon llo, aecond ; Part- written It ,.... one of tho atepa for- all1 recosnl&od u a raal power,) th y wno paned oo "'°" after I la  . 
low, CutJ, third. Dlalanco, 102 fMt ward I� ,. .. mmentel poll<y. Anoth· that power, wh ich by bot h atala aJ>d adoption, lbeA b .. • been onl7 nlno For tlrot claaa ahoe Nplllnns ... Inches. er baale prlncipl la lb• lnd-nd nt f ral lmpllcatloM la srantod or amendm•la pa...t In one handrail or call Ralph Alhb:y. Phone 83. 516 
n&-Yard Low Bu•11l-TompJ.., f ral jadlclal'J'. Thia Wal alao a ra ther reoenod to tho J:!MPI• lhlrt1- •n 7un. Of th- ex· SU.lb Straat. 
Oakland, tint; Green, TulOOla, '9C- new Idea ID p•ornmenL A up...o The sixth buic principle lo that I.he ceplins thoao paaaod a a realllt of ------------­
ond; Monroe, Atwood, U.lrd. Ti•o. CoDrt waa aatDbl iahed which had pr 1dent and the Hnate direct th the Cr.ii Wor, onl7 the laal thHe, 27 aecondo llaL both orisinal JurlodlcUon la oom forelsn policln of the United tatea. paooed partl7 lhroush tho roluins 
Chu. B. Sclloataa 
Joeeph T. Lewll 
Polo Vallli.-Pipo, llonUcollo, tint; aulten, eapeclallJ where tho Un itod For isn countrlaa b .. o often com· nftu nee of th World War, mark a 
P're7, Part., MCOnd; DdtJ, Atwood tatff wu inl'olved, or It.I olftciala plained of tlda law. · A repreat.nta· tttioua d partu:r• from the buic: 
....i W.ht. Aaa11111pUon Uod for third. bohrMn alat., and then ap 1lato ti• at a conference with repraMDla- prlncipln. The Conllitation wu 
B.i.ht. 1 1  fML JorladlcUon aJoo. The Supremo Coort ti• of olher nation• can not bind Yrltten al tho end of the pHtoral-as-
llaanins Broad Jam-Baker, Ill- ia tho tlnal conoclonco of I.ho nauon. Ibo United tatea to an7 treat7 with· rlcaltaral as• of humanlt 7. It  la 
11...-. ftnt; A. Clodfoller, Nowtoa, I t  baa reallJ d v loped Ibo Coran- oat tho concm-ranco of tho Senato. lua than fou• thouaand Yor• In 
nd; Mldcllotnn, C...,, tlllrd. tatlon oo' I.bat It means what It d- Thia policy bu Ila dt.llnct adv••· I n,U.. Tho mandate• of tho Con· 




DiotaKo, 20 fMt 1 .6 inchoo. <oda) . JO uch auccui of tho Con1tl· 111.., bowenr. lf tho pH ldenl Utution h .. o tho aimpll<lty and di· 
Raanlns Bish Jump-Mar\ ln, VU· lotion ia due tn Ila ln iolabl pro· recblu• of I.be ten commandmenta. 
Pbon• I 'It and 200 
Southeut Comer Square 
la Gro¥O, tint; Foster, _Montlcollo, toction si•en to properl7. Tblo, ... T YBAllS FROM NOW aecond; Klller, llattoon, Uurd. H isht cordins to Ir Hal'J' )(ajne, la tho Will '" kl.. a r_... et , .. r 
I f- 7\li ladloa. p caJa. partleo, aoto trlpo, ek. T  J.!0-Yanl Bish B urcll_T_pl.., ftrat; Tront, Bement, aeco na ;  x ..,  · We haH • -plete lin• et ca•· 
OUJand, tint; Jo- Moau.allo, _.. I r, Mattoon, third. Time, 10.l -· ......, X.ub ... Fli-ond; Zi•....a•n, Oahland, 1.blrd. nG-Yard Duh-Black, Tucola, Ga 1"1' Butaaa 11- of u. 
� IU :--. a ; �. llatlooD,. -d; San- We •o expert � S ... Kile Ru-OM tt, Mattoon, a..t; den, Villa Gro .. , third. Ti me, 23.6 ptl.atlq. Q.kk  
Bonle:r, Marlianlll•, aecond; KcCabe seconds. People Drug Co. Beaut, I.bird. Time, Ii min- U Y1rd Rela7--0akland, ftnt; 
aecoada. Mow aqua, second; TulCOla, third. North Side Square Phone 603 
tot.Yard Duh-Black, Tu..ola, Time, I minute 40.4 seconds. 
E VER WEAR HOSIER Y 
For Ladi 
Illa. � ,.,. .m.-a... do ar, .... ,. .... aa4 exq•lalu 11710 
$ 1 . 00 $ 1 . 50 $ 1 . 95 
- pair 
Ia tile fellow ills oluodM :  
WB ITB  
BUN 
1100 LIGHT 









LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Coner Square 
ti ladi Cue P...U · ------ lh 
Dec c.nan _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ! .. ... .. 
J au. ..... fw GllW fw le 
llary Aaa G.......tooil B-
- ,.ir _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _.u, 
It _... Daftias fw ••• lt• 
al 
W. E. Hill 
& Son 
l'leats - Groceries 
and 
Everythln1 Good to Eat 
Pinnell & Fletcher 
Phone. 180 and 69Z 
GOOD TO liT AND JL4ao 
TO BliT 
ICB CllllA-88.ICI[ OR BUI.It 





Ono Block Sonth of Squan 
We C•t JMJ' Hair to Hit 10• 
to look -t 
Prl- 15< ... lie 
Two Barben ... hl .. r 
Open BY•bosa tlll 7 :at 
Fred Featherstun 
Electric S oe Shop 
"Wll ll AX B 'U C LITTBll" 
LMI_. ... c .. t1ao-· BMoo 
8M...i 1u PellUM lo 
Pufee!!a 
Celo...V hen D.rd 
Cr ckers N rto 
FIBST CLASS 




Rooma 16-17, Linder met.. 
- Phone 126 
First Cla 
Shoe Repairing 
We paraatee all aaterlal aacl 
w-.wu. 
H .  A. Welton 
(S...- to B. F. Ca•pMll) 




Ladle. Hair Bobbin1 
We aolicit Teachers Collese 
patronare 
Southwest Corner of Squatt 
The big event in the life 
of a boy or girl·--gradua­
tion. Their friends will 
expect a photograph and 
they will treasure it in 
years to come. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RYAN, Photorr&Pher 
South Side Square Tel phone 698 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
Special attention rl•en l.o party onl 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Side Square 
Keith's Fine Bread 
, Jlq ll, - TEACBJ:BS COLLEGE NOi 
Teachers Coltege High CL.UI D.4Y 8.4TUmD.4Y 
r.cMrl � H• &.IT 
••• • OoW  
a.- !AO JackMm - - Senior 
All BIP .._. 
T. C. Baaeball Nine 
Gets Sweet Revenge MAU B0.48'1'1 • Pen of T. C. Student n. theatn party which .,.. 1o 
1 WinnJna Esaay From I' · ITS or NEws • Both the illlllon and Miilon an hen bMn held on Tbundooy nlcht J(ellum Ju 0• T. C.'1 1talwart butball nine look •bowins their claaa apirita qulto -- waa apln poatponed on aecount of .ualolallt M&en Oakland throush the coala on Friday 1tronsl7. One of tho Jualon made Tho followins 11 tho prise winelns tho <Oncut. Sul r Uo•lns off on them tho 1mall end a bout aa lo bow cl&11 day would -Y written by Ruth Proncla In a Julor of a lt-8 _.._ Man7 T. C. bita, com. lllrD ouL Th•n, one of lhoM wiM cont.et cond11<ted by thf Cha:rleoton I ,.,,_ wlablns to pirt notkea on SopbomoH blnod with fnciuont Oakland erron, Hnion who alwa71 - qnilo woll Chapter of tho D. A.. R., January, the boarda In  Room !9 muot bOH­PNalunaa aecounted for tho hip _.._ lhroap hla lowu cl&llmm'a faulta, 18!7. Eu.71 woH writton on tbo &flu riM oorly In ordu to sot to =;;;;;, ___ _, ..... ..,----- '"Toqb7" Honn, coach of the T. C. •ullll up tb Junlon' proepocta. nbj«:t "Wl>enin l loa tho Grootn-1 ocbool before the 8. T. S. p-Jden\ TBl8 lada, dotinod a uniform bofoH tho Fro. tho J aaio< :  of tho Conrtltutloa. • anl•eo. 
, lnuftlo 1 thot of samo, and toued th m up to tho bat- I Tho union • H  a boaatful clau, Tho Con1tlt1u.lon of lb• United Ou of T. C. �pt, 1 t ":..:1 tb I ton In the prou:tlca .... Ion, while tho A. t¥eryone mull know, tatoa of Amerka baa oe¥Oral pol.U Plana for the ftas ,,..h were chans-1111Y1as . tlau h: and ':.:...n� worried Oakland tum 1tood wonder- But u for •tnnath and ma.n.11 power, which tutU1 to Jta ...-.tnua. Glad eel � that Ute two cLau. now are '"·" and i:� lh!'k 0: bowl. , in• at h11 wide can-. Relief came The1 haYett't moch to 1how. 1tone uld that the ConatituUon waa to haYe even namben. Each tam .. Jani n ., -r ted Wed to lh1m at I amine that he waa m re-- Of cou.ne JOU know what'a comlq. tbe lrMtnt work 1v1r 1t.rua oU by at.anda at a certain dlataDH: from the TH nlora ha • H � 11 a coach, but the mental tlfect ap-. A da1 when we will ft.nd the hand of man at one tJme. pole. and at a alp.al each ra.ahea to-...iar nlsht for tbJa " nt.. TIMJ paronll1 lu!ad throush the ftnt In· Who bu tho risbt to take the lead, The SHaln•• of tho Conatl tutlon 1 ••rd the ftas. Winner t.akH all. .,. Ill ndins It to � one 011 the I nine, for In thi1 frame T. C. batlod And who to trail behind. Ilea In Ill 1!11 ba1ie principle•. The • -t .111 of T. C. I cl I n chta arou.nd, and Hnn runa c.roued the The variou1 contnta are pro'rided ft.rat 11 repruentali•• pvernmmL About twent,. hiah echool cirh ...i • ""' , .. iuns lhe UllH hlsb plate. Oakland lb n came to Ufa And the da7 11 not [ar oU. Tho leslalati .. and uocuti•o bud .. ,.eel at the fHlhman-aophomora dool, the !ou:ult7, and tbo p&HDta I wllh foDJ' In her bell, and two In tho So )ou - the 1tnlon baHn't Ions of the so .. rnment are elected bJ th• 
I 
banquet Saturda7 nipL ...i fn ndl f tho aonlon to bo prea- ucond. From lb n on "t. C. holo her To bold t heir bud& aloft. poopla H their repre .. ntau.... The -.-- . •L Whetlter tbe clan n lat ii 1116 l ad, with Oakland tr,1n1 •1lnl1 to For we junlora are determined, aecond and moet novel la the dual . M r. M�etltt 11 aaaJn aittin• back emllll d pend.t tntirelJ upon tht o•ertak ua. A rallJ in the lut of And have our mJnd.a made up· 111l4:m of aovernmenl It conaiden �n t he htab 1ehool open chaJ r1 to ce. U the attend& la lars- 1 the ninth save them two nlna. but , And don't Me how th•J ha•• a chance the inhabit.anti of t he United St.at.ea eep coll ae itudent.11 oat of thi1 MC· ...,t. It muna a math more pl • th tut. man waJ wiped from the For we don't bell .. 1 in tack. both a elUsen of a it.ale and a cltisen tion.. Ill procrammL All ol Malora 1.cene with atUI three run• needed for In the take we have deddecl of a nation. The worJ aovere.lant · arp the.ir par ntl and frl ch '"a tie. To quench the aenlora' thlnt; i1 not to be found In enner the Con-11 loo P nt and t h  peall abould BJ thla •lctory T. C. kepl ill 1lale For they're 1urol1 eolns thru It .Ututlon or tho Declaration of lnd•· A IUt.oush the Warbler came oat two wett1 aro, they have been kept 
in circulation 1t ill durlna the pa1t 
wffk. 
it upon tlt.emH.lv• to attend clean for the a aaon and in addition When •• whl the llat. ... oloow their lnlaroall in tho SHd · MCOHd partial re•e�se for the man1 What the S..lo< AMw....i : • food>all dofeata ouffered at the band&, What tho Junion need : Oii Satarda7 11 anoth r of T. C.'• or foot, of Oakland. The return same Bona 1boea, four-leaf clo .. n, luck, \\ .... .. ,, , ... 1 - look forward to OYODta. ThlJ h•re abould be intere1tlns. prayer. I u, I• n .. •r lacklns In claaa aplrit What th., baH : 8 10.8 :50, Botan1 2, �omic• i, Sc:l•nce 8. _. 1 1aor will probobly bo one of Junior : What doeo "Je ne ui• Conceit, bis worda, boutlns phru- I O :OC- 1 1 :•0, Alpbra &, B oato� 8. ! :00-2: •0, Enslloh a, Enc·i•1 8, IM -,.ppiHt" clan u11 ao far. paa" mean ! es, cock-ourenHa, poeu,. I Enl(ll1b 8, Ensllob 12, Geosnph, �. of the .. ta wlll bo th• Senior ( who had ne•er taken What lho7'1l pt : n ..... ,. J ... 2 I' • nlaJ, l•b bo7a' rala7, tbo two Fren<b ) :  I don't know. Sa4 tloillul<Mua•llt. 8 : 1 0.8 :50, Cheml1try 3, DomHtlc Art. 8, t.tln 3, Manual Arta 3 and of war, the ftas nub, Ille stria Junior ( lo bimHlf) :  Wonder if 8, Ph.Jlica 8. ' 
laolloall throw, and �· huoball l'H be '° hrisbt when I'm a .. nior ! PATRON IZB OUR ADVBRT18DB I 10 :00.ll:•O, Aplculture 8, Art 3, Rlatory 9, t.lin 12, Manual Art& 8. Aflu u.- .., nll tbu. rill 1 :00-2:•0, ( In  Room 8 ) ,  French 3 French 8, t.lin 8. • 1 picnie and danctl at JCJnr View. W E N E E D T E A C H E R S lttrJ r and Mftior abould he We are now receirina numerous requeata for teachen for the eaaulna ... to emptJ the picnic huket and ear and durina the nut thirty day1 we u:pect hundreda of other •a· tit Ill the dance floor fn onter to !.ncies lo ftll W 1 need tea.cben with eood qualiftcationa to ft.II th ... Mk• tho a¥Onlns a--1ul. 
open��· 
for reriatration blanka and ful l informaltion concemlns our Jutnictor < sMns ta1t ) :  Thi• tut oe"ice. loo conductod on tho honor 171- TBB JLLI A N A  TBACH BRS' SBRVICB 1-. Pl .... take -la thHO apart ! Pint Floor, N1Uoul·Dlde Hotel llanloall, llllMlo • alternate rowa. 
CANDY BARS BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS I 
'5 Bis� Quilty Ban I ., 
to a.- r... Jenkins Bottling 
SUNFLOWER mcHEH Works 710 Lincoln Ave. 
S. F. REYNOLDS I 7 1 4  Jact.n St. Phone 7 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 86 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
lee Cream 
ANY FLAVOR OR 
COMBINATIO 8 
Pw 8alo �, 





Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
PlllC8B OY8TJCR8 
Cold Mesta of AD K.lno 
610 Monroe Street 






We deliv r 
Plooae l88 711 Jou:boa Bt. 
CHARWTONllCLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE BA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
li YMOND WBSTBNBABGBlt, 1'"'11. 
I 610 Sixth St. Phone 40-l 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
� a- of Geed Eala" Nortla 81 .. Bea.,.. 
8,-.w Tartely ot f .... ,,.....,.. hy a _,.._, cW 
BOOTHS TABLES OOUNTSJl 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
�]i����ToRv and Dyers 




WosB LBAF NOTS . 8001.11 \ 
llCBOOL llUPPL!m 
TSNNIS GOODS 
J. D. Whit 
llOO AND llU 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We apeciallu In 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orden 
Phones 148 A 284 223 6th St. 
L COL n::=:;' • ::... 
UTllla DAILY 
l'llOOllAM roe IU y n .. MA y J4 
lmmll 
Mildnol Da•i1 and Lloyd B in 
"TOO MANY CAO<> • 
Ai.. -liOMI � u4 Nflrl 
� 
' 
0.... tntton Pomr'1 laot aoftl 
"MAGIC GAJWEN" 
AIM CUI. CUplla la wo rMI 
c.-1)' 
"SHOULD ll .utllll" 
fmll 
l&ftmll 
8-lt Jon•  la 
• H I SPERING SAGE" 
A Da1 la a wo ..et comedJ 




"EVEN rNG CLOTHE • 
wi Adolpll lloajoa 
MtmDAl 
� ·  
"THE Ol1l'LA W DOG" 
n.caat oouam awa 
Spritw Tenn Examinations 
. .....,, ,_ . 
:l .. t:M, .Eualea- for IM 7:U and l:IO 
1 ' - 1 1 :4', Eualaatleu I r  U.1 1 :11 c -. 
1 :-.1:4', Eua1na f tM : 10 claoaoa and Arllli...U. II. 
'""'�· J ... 1 
1 : 1  .. l:IO, ham atlON for lb• l :IO <la-. 
10:00- 1 1 :48, Eualnatlou for Iii• cl ah !O, 11,  a, 14, !6 and l'I 
In Rooao IC. ff, 17, IG, .. and mbl7 Roo (u u-
1 pad bJ the ln1t,,..lor ). 
l l00-1 :48, Exam1nalion1 for the 10:!6 tlauoa and for P1,cbolon I! 
.... u. 
t:IG-4:80, xa netloao for lho11 In PIJtllolon 12 wt.o ... . anolll­
or OU11lnaUoo at 1 :00-1:40. 
J'rWay, J ... I 
l : IG-l:IO, Ezaml .. tlon for - U.. 1 1 ;20 el-
10:00- 1 1  :40, Eui:i1 .. uou to• th l:U 
haaiaaU.. a..­
Frent� 12. Room II. 
Ensli h , hly Rooa ( Wut MOii la oacll row). 
Hi.tot)' 32, A 17 Room ( Weot MOii in oath row). 
Edacatloa !O, AaomblJ Room ( W•t Hala in oath row). 
P11tbolon II and 11, AoMmblJ Room, Room Ill, or Room II a1 
... 1 ..... bJ U.o lutruetor. 
An1 1-laer wbo willboa a Jarsor room for ... ,.inatlon will Und in 
to the ollte a wrlttn req-t and a room will be a lped 11 far aa It 
Is -ib to do oo. 
llW·St>rlac Tone Exa alutleu-J1ae 14 
Tba ,, . J a  .. I, : IG-8:50, Examl natlono for tho 7:!6 
.. 1 :00..t:'°, Exa minations for ttt 9:30 
J'ridaJ, Jun I, 8 : 1 G-8 :1iO, Exaalnatlo f o r  th 8 : 1 0  t.._ 
10 :00- 1 1  :40, E:umlna t.Jon1 for lbe 10 :15 claMoL 
llld- priac .. rm 1ladenla who aro recil red In ....,.1ar oprlns 
teno claua will tonnlt th lnotnlctor if lbo la a conftlt In uami-
.......  ..., M, 1917 
Wake 
,c..1111 ... _ _  I) 
IUMI dial ooleiu ..,.. -1J, 1M ... Baw.u1, llr. n.o..paoa, u.. y perior arliaL Be la - o! tM -t II. C. A. ola.. oledent 
. 
aot.d .. uu.ta ID tli1 llWdle W •L Tloo t.alktd ...,.. ._._ ocqaaln ' ...... 1 ID put 1•u llu llouo bi• oe•orli of U.1 f.UoW11 t a1c1i:"= M• ral li- N • ooJoin. Be roacli- mil witll ... .. 1 of tM cablaot Alld • oar h rt. .... aro- oar edal- • tow othen In lb• <lull ration !or Illa 1uper1> ledullq... led dl ... . Joa of '"" -y• ';': and .... th fou pl•1ed tocelb• n ..... p........ .. pend 8atuda1 th re wao aot onl1 ....... o•J amoq al t .... lltmde1 at Ille at'o tho hpt.nunoala bet a llllltJ o! par- Ca • bet oa acco t of U.. W•lher pooa �DS lb playen. At ti•• tlle mMUDS IUldaJ afl&raMa wu � ••cbt 1, .. , bMa a aore Ila- hold In lbo b&HOMDt of lbo llolliodl aahed perfoclioa of on mbl • Tbla Cliarch. 1 ,.111 tome wllb 1un of con � t � In hia openlnc remarla:o llr. Tbomp. -iatlon •inc aacll aa o,.... iaatlon eon pointed ovt \Ut r liclo• 11 la :ot perfatted ID a f:W -•tbo. m•nlncfal on l' wh• It llelpo aa irot Qu n o! th a, a lo• 1 op- on wllll our f.Uow _,,, TIM Y II entta bJ H11mmel, wao rl•• bJ the c A lo an ,...;08 of thio 1.i..l Girla' Gloe Club oa WednudaJ nlchL � �IUDS at ovr -ial and relicloa Tba patial parta of Aquete ud lb1 problomo llr. Tbompoon explained kine w re a11ns b1 lrmu Tow11l01 t wo ••thod • tM tona deratlon of and GI n Bonnett, ?UpattlHIJ. lndlrld11al tN and ..... , of wbole li'rldaJ nlcht w bad an opportanl- croup. After llio Introduction ho led ty to �oar m
.
ore advanced d .. elop- a .. .,. in te .. tlnc and belpful dia­monto l
.
n 1inC1nc lba athat of Ta•- ion whlcla lllaatra!H IC! ollftt day n1cht, u th• chona la com· probl eolvlnc. pooed of toll... peoplo, muJ of 
w m a otlldylnc volte wilb llr. -----------­
Koth. Tbe chonu la mall r tun in conaldorabl plea are In doinr a ftno 
former 1 a n  and io perbapo mo thine w IL 
ull1 llandled by th dlrettor, Ill a Th Gl rl'o GIN Cla1> bu nner 
llojor, on that attount. At 1 ... 1, uq IO well ao la lboir ftnt noDI­
-�-===-====--=--====== from Mm caue ll  nae.bed a mgc_h ber, "Da1bree.t.." The IOPn.no aec­
hirhor docree of ucoll nee than 1>6- lion IJ' <loarar and ltaadltr lban bo­ATBB ATlCIAN R BRB IN 't8 mombon of lb "-latlo11. It lo tore. There w .. anity, fine aUdinc fore. Tbe orcboatra hat been heard the plan of the SectioD to ha•• one in certain n umbert, 10nae excellent to better adY&Dtap. Th• Protnmme 
(Contlnaed from pep 1 ) lecture Nth JIU In wlllth lbe ironer- cliDIHeo, at tlmM clear enllllclaUon, wu ci .. n added di1tlncUon by lhe 
lotlare oo J'rldaJ .. inc bJ Protea- Ii pabllc will be lntereoted. and u in  tb<t cbildren'• oiniriq, a flute 00101 of llr. John Kiburts. 
oor llacm illaa of Clalcaco Ualftnlly 
!i om LM'• -------------------------.. on the �i:.olatlon and Dlaoolatlon of Floi al arrancem nta � 
llau..,• whith WN atlanded bJ a Flower Shop •re bet<. 
ton1hkn.ble namber of peroou not l .-------------, 
ROOM and BOARD 
H, C. Freeland 
ra1ace Barber Sbop 
I Hf 
Now 
B AIRCUT lk 
SRA Vll tee 
4 llarllen 
..,.. W..t et llqaare 
Ladies Holeproof 
Silk Hosiery 
In all the popular shades 
1 .00 to $1 .95 
See the New Black Bottom Caps. 
New Spring Hats all shades 
Mens Fancy Silk and Lisle Hose 
35 cents to LOO 
College People 
wlU ... a tMke llae et •P le the 
alute 
COATS. SU ITll. 
D BWB.A TJ!RS, 
M I LLINBRP 
81LK BOSUIRY, 
Winter Clothing Co. 
SUGGESTIONS AND PLANS 
Eas � Irle, Plola llite ... PlaW Patte-. 
PMoa1s a- .. I.Mi.. SIM ... •• -"· 
- .,. la ... ........ 011'.f .... 
Kraft Clothing Store 
ALL THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME 
TBROM'S CAFE 
Eut Side Square 
Kost Up.to-Date Restaurant In Charlaton 
WE SER ANYTHING IN ASON 
at an7 time, da7 or nlaht 
INCLUDING CH DI RES 
" The Spvrrow ' '  
Iii- Wee la Patat ha1 _ tr!  ...... wllll ..i...- tuU.. 





al "' it.ore.. Qaallty •erda.&MIM at 
...-Ille pri-, 
More -Mitchell 
Dry Goods Co. 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
For aakl-. JMr Kt.eol ,.... aUraetl•• la 
DBCOll.ATIO FOR TBB ROOLROOM 
aold wllli 
Primary Education-Popular Education 
A aairulM helpr11 la Iii irrMe and nnl � 
pedol •lr« to pr bis T- StffMla 
1 447 lntll l reet MRS. BODY .,_ 1 4'5 
Hardware a d Spol"tiq Goods 
We do ftnt ciu. oe ltepairinr, U.. repair 
trave nr bap anll lnmb. C.•e la aall rtn DI a tn.L 
STORE 1 eu. .. u-i. A. G. FR OMMEL 
l...;...------------ l"---...... _·1-- '-- --loatli-
-
-
-
----
